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PRESENTATIONS TO THE LIBRARY 
ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION OF NEW SOUTH WALES 
F OB TOll Y IU ENDI NG SIPTIUB&B 3OTo, 1898. 
" BDPneerias-" 
ladian Bupeering. ?ol. 18. 
~op of the RoJal TC!Choical TNt I.&borato"1. Berliu. 1892. part. 1. 
J, I, ... Dd I) I 1898. parte 1 and 2. 
Killot.. and ~Dp of the Il18titute of Ci?il Kusiuee.... ?ola. CD •• 
aW., oxiii. and CD?. and Subject Hatter Index, ?ola. I. to CL 
~iop of the Ioatitution of Hochaoioal Knginee .... 1892. part. 2.8 •• nd 
.; 1898, part. 1. 2, and 3. 
~Dp of the Il18titut.ion of Eusinern ... d Shipbuildenl. Seotland. 
?Ol. un. 1891-92. 
~ .. of the Royal Colonial I I18titute. ?ola. lIDi .• nd uiii. 
of the North of Kupud Il18titute of Hiniu«.nd Mechanical 
BD,ioeen. ?0I. lIllill .• Part 8; ?0I. d .• Part I); ?0I. m .. Parte I) .Dd 6 I 
?Ol. Uii .• Parte 1 to 8. and Report for 1891-92. 
TPs=matioaa of the Amerilsa ~ofCiril K~?olt. uri .• ud nYiiJ 
?Ol. Dliii.,. Put., and IDdell for roIL niL to lInU. 
ortJa .... 00aA I Dllitotioa of Kop ..... ud Shipbuilden, ?Ol. rill. 
~iap of the Soaie&, of Kusi-, 1891. aDd 0e0eraI Judex, 1861-81. 
~iIIp of the Kap-r.' Club. Philadelphia. ?oIa. is. aDd L 
"I""" Kap-." 
~.. of &be c.-tiao ~ of Ciril Kapa..... ?oI. ri.. Part 1 . 
...... ;np aDd ~of &be Non Scotian 1M&iiate of 8cie.-, Halifu, 
Oft 8aot.ia, s-od am.. ?Ol. i .• Part L 
Pu imp aad~ .. of &be RoJal 80riety ofa.-la,?ol ill .• Uln." 
.lid ... 00IJIsi0 ¥ l.,....n e dtocli A.,..,.,iteUi, ~. ?OI. n . 
.. TIle J:J.e&riIIU a.riew:' 
-TIle IIICIIIIIrW loanal," 
xxxii. 
~ of tho .A.uatnlian li1llOUIn, Tol ii, Part 4-
PJooooodinp of tho A.moriaan lnatitnte of E100trical Enginoon, Tol 'rill. 
BuDetiD do la SooUte Vandoilo dol IDgeniellft lit dol .Alohitootes, 1892, Part. 
&to811 ,Putelto6. 
lDdn to .... South Wal .. Letter. Pate.t, Part 4 . 
.... South Wal .. Bailwa1 Budget, TOI. i. 
Joumal and ProoeodiDp of tho Ro7al8ociot1 of New South WalOl, T01. xni., 
1891, 
URrlWaD Timben, b1 Profe.or W. H. Warren. 
lI'Tth MDual Report of the ColoDw Mu.eum of New ZoalaDd. 
OaleDdar of tho UDiTet'lit1 or 81dDe1, 1898. 
Trao--uona and l'roclftcliDp of the New ZealaDd IDstitute. Tal. nY .• 1892. 
Dual of tho e'" Zalaod Coleoptera, Parte I) to 7. 
Tho CbaDoel Bridge, b1 L. Viole"", O.E. 
Water UPpl1 of QurenalaDd. Report b1 the H1draulie Enginrer. J. B. 
Heodenon. 
uaValuian .A.ociatiOD for the .A.dftncement of Science, Tol iT., 1892. 
'Referenre ap of the U Dited state. of .America. .American 8ociet1 of OiYil 
EJlliDeerL 
Betorda of tho .A.u.malian lill8eum, 1898. 
